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UAJNUAttï У, leu/THE STAK, ST, JUHJN. JX. H WEJJWESÜAÏ,EIGHT
m. Ladies’ FursGOES BACK TO HIS FORMER 

OFFICE IN WINNIPEG
MERRITT TO ENTER І 

TWELVE DAYS RACE
THE WEATHER-ІН

» CUSTOMER’S REASONABLE WISH VS THIS STORE’S PLEASURE.K
Maritime—Strong breezes and mod

erate gales shifting to west and north
west, showers today, turning much 
colder during the night with local snow 
flurries. Thursday, fair and much cold-

At Prices That Will Move Them Quickly. 'Ladies’ Lustre Waists R. J. Roberison, of the В. C. Permanent 
Loan Co., Promoted and Will 

Leave St. John.

$26 00 
28 50 
35 OO 
30 00 
26 00 
18 50

25 Black Marten Stoles at 18 00
8 99

Mink Marimott Furs from $5.00 to 15 00
“ 8.50 to 25 00 
“ 5.00 to 20 00

$33 Mink Stoles atCompete at Madison 
Square Bardens.

m er.

AT HALF PRICE,
In Black and Colored.

6«40 6 4

LOCAL NEWS. '■
644650

45 Mink Pillow Muffs,Tі 35 64

are making a clean sweep sale of the above 
W Waists. They are made from good materials and 
in attractive designs. Prices run from 65c to 
S2.00. They were from $1.50 to $3.50 Colors are 
black, brown, navy, cardinal and green. Sizes run from 
32 to 40.

• Mr. R. J. Robertson who for upwards 
of a year and a half has been manager 
for the British Columbia Permanent 
Loan and Savings Co., has received 
notice of his transfer to Winnipeg. Mr. 
Robertson is a Toronto man, and has 
been in the service of the B.C. corpora
tion for some time. He was stationed 
at Vancouver for two years and then 
came east to Winnipeg where he spent 
five years before his transfer to St. 
John. In Winnipeg Mr. Robertson 
gave particular attention to the loan
ing business of the company, and he is 
now being asked to take full charge of 
this branch throughout the west, being 
especially qualified by his previous ex
perience.

Mr. and Mrs. Robertson expect to 
leave St. John the first of February 
and will enjoy, a trip through the 
States, previous to going to Winnipeg. 
They expect to be settled in the west 
early In March.

Rev. J. F. Carson, of St. George, ar
rived in the city last night. 25 64He is Also to Take Part in a Series of 

Contests in Manchester, Nashua 
and Lynn

Storm signal No. 2 was ordered up 
at noon, indicating fresh westerly 
gales.

The concert in the Everyday Club 
this evening will commence at 7.45 
sharp.

The Yarmouth schooner Britannia, 
from Bay of Islands for Boston, her
ring laden, is ashore at Lunenburg.

The united prayer meeting of the 
Women's Missionary Societies of this 
city will be held in the school room of 
the Stone Church tomorrow afternoon 
at 3 p. m.

if14 46

Stone Marten “
Grey Squirrel “

We also have a large assortment of cheaper Furs frott^
$2. O up.

William H. Merritt, who' recently re
turned from Boston after winning sec- 
ond place in the six-days roller skating 
race there, is after more honors. He 
has decided to enter two Important 
races to be held In the near future. One 
of these, or, rather, a series, will be 
held In the roller rinks at Manchester, 
Nashua and Lynn. Fred Walsh and 
Daniel Casey, two prominent sporting 
men ot Boston, are arranging this cir
cuit of races, which will be of the six- 
day variety one hour skating per

A Clearing of Ladies’ Neck Furs.
You will be surprised at the nice Furs you can get 

little cost. These are dependable Furs and WILCOX BROSat a very 
made in the best shapes.
Ladies’ Stole Collars from $2,40 to S6.60

They are worth nearly double these prices.
Boas from S2.60 to S6.60.

They are worth nearly double.
BOAS 72 inches long, priced from $4 to $6.50. - 
STORM COLLARS from $3.50 to $8.50.

All of them at special prices.

k,:"' •*

Dock Street and Market Square.

WEDDING GIFTS!The Thistle Ladies’ Curling Club 
opened the season with a practice night, -n each city. .. .
match this morning. Next Monday the ! But the bigger race, and one which

Merritt Is rather anxious to win, will 
be the twelve-days race to be held in

________ _ connection with the automobile show
John Van Bosker, who was injured j In Madison Square Gardens at New 

while working at the new Royal Bank | York. There will be «x hours racmg 
building a few days ago, has so far each night. This is to be btid towu* 
recovered as to be able to resume work the close of the automobieshowand

will probably not be called on until 
the latter part of January.

ВЬ-їЙйМ!
eda- - - towards the finish, “but this

X

married ladies will play the single 
ladies. VOU WILL FIND the choicest selection of appropriate 

Ж Wedding Gifts in Silver, Cut Glass and China at

TR Flood’s Co., Ltd.,
31-33 King st._____

LOCH LOMOND PAYMENTS.

The Board of Water and Sewerage 
meets at City Hall this afternoon, and 
indications point to a lively meeting.

The chief matter up for discussion is 
the adjustment of Loch Lomond pay
ments on contract and for extras. Mr. 
McVey, jr„ was#, caller at the mayor’s 
offiqe this morning and he and his wor
ship had a lengthy chat over the mat-

again.

. A. DYKEMAN & Co., Pure Apple Cider
Guaranteed Sweet—A Most Delicious Drink.

Order a gallon today.
F. E. WILLIAMS & CO., LTD.,

Cor. Charlotte and Princess Sts.

ter.
A bill for additional repairs, which 

amounts to about four hundred dollars, 
will also be presented by McArthur 
and McVey. Engineer Hunter has re
turned from Boston and will be pres
ent at this afternoon's meeting.

59 Charlotte St,
fallen ,
time,” said he to the Star today, “111 
try to keep my feet.”

Merritt expects to leave for Boston 
in a few days to get in some training 
before the. races begin.

A complaint was made at central 
police station, last last night, by Wm. 
J. Kirkpatrick, an expressman who 
lives on Marsh Road, 
he had been robbed of $80 by a woman 
named Gladys McDonald. Kirkpatrick 
had been around with the woman dur
ing the day. He had purchased for 
her some wearing apparel, 
went to the house of James Beer, on 
Erin street, to have a cup of tea. It 
was there Kirkpatrick says he was 
robbed. Acting Sergt. Finlay and Offi
cer Rankine raided the house, which is 
in the midst of the Assyrian colony. 
They found the woman, but when 
searched, she had no money. She was 
not arrested. Kirpatriek had $13 on 
him when he laid the complaint. He 
had trouble with the same woman 
about a year ago.

•Phone 543.

OrangesValencia,
Jamaica,
California Navel,
Florida,
Tangerine,

■ ■“>
HOLIDAY PRESENTS I

unusually beautiful display of Ties, Scarfs, Gloves, Sus
penders, Handkerchiefs, Umbrellas, Hats, Caps, Boots, etc. (Prices 
Lowest.) Fancy Boxes given with best NeckwAx and Suspenders.

The Young Men's Man I
164 MILL STREET g

He states that

THE LIQUOR CASE AGAINST 
WILLIAM O'KEEFE

See our

The two

WETMORE'S,

WALTER GILBERT, Evidence of Several Witnesses and Argu. 
ment of Counsel Heard Today. BARKERSTeeth Extracted 

Without Pain, 15c.143 Charlotte Street, Cor, Prindess,
Telephone 812.

і
Will sell these geode at these prices for One Week :

Bordeaux Relish, regular 20c. goods, 10c. each, 3 for 25c.; Waldrof Relish, 
10c 3 for 25c.; Spiced Pickles, 10c., 3 for 25c.; Olives. 15c. bottles for 10c.; 
Olives 30c. bottles for 20c. A lot of Heinz’s Goods, regular price from 30c. 
to 40c’ your choice 20c. bottle. Orange Marmalade from 10c. a bottle up; 
Tomato Catsup. 9c. a bottle, 3 for 25c. Worchester Sauce, 7c. a bottle, 4 
bottles for 25c. At

We make the best $5.00 set of teeth 
In this city.

, We make the best $5.00 gold crown in 
this city.
Gold filling from $1.00; Silver and 
other filling from 50c.; plates repaired 
from BOc.
Boston Dental Parlors, 527 Wain St
Dr. J. D. Maher Proprietor.

Office Hours—6 a. m. until 9 p. m. 
Telephone—Office. 683; Residence. 725.

The case against Wm. O’Keefe for 
having his licensed saloon open during 
prohibited hours on Thursday night 
last was comenced in the police court 
this morning.

Geo. A- Henderson conducted the 
prosecution and A. I. Trueman defend
ed the case. A number of witnesses 
for the prescution were examined.

Three witnesses who were in 
O’Keefe saloon on the night in ques
tion testified that no liquor was sold 
after ten o’clock but that the proprie- 
tor treated once, 
ment between the proprietor and one 
of the witnesses seemed to have been 
the cause of their being in the place 
after the closing hour. They all agreed 
that it was about twenty minutes after 
ten o’clock when they left.

Policeman James McNamee testified 
that on the night in question he and 
officer George Totten were coming up

passing

SPECIAL OFFERING IN

Ladies’ Woollen Gloves.
Fine Makes and Low Prices.

BOARD OF HEALTH.

The Two Barkers, LtdAt this afternoon’s meeting of the 
Board of Health Secretary Thomas 
Burns will submit his annual reports 
which have already been published. A 
conference between the board and the 

dealers who are being

$ the>

■100 Princess street and ill Brussel street.
several milk 
proceeded against, will be held. Dr. A. 
W. Macrae, who represents tte 
men, will speak to the authorities. 
These men were summoned to court 

days ago for delivering milk in

A friendly argu-

E. W. PATTERSON, miik-

Frcc Hemming Sale !29 CITY ROAD. some
unwashed cans. Mr. Macrae moved for 
an adjournment. His request was 
granted. The conference this afternoon 
is for the purpose of effecting a settle
ment.

Dr. Preston, who is attending the 
child of James Oldford, janitor of Vic
toria School, who is suffering from 
diphtheria, has not yet reported the 
child to be recovered, and until he does 

the school will not be re-opened. 
Several other matters of minor im- 

will be discussed by the

I

ft

whileUnion street and 
O’Keefe’s door there was some talking 
inside and they stopped in front of 

Just at that time four men 
It was twenty-five minutes 

He did

Given Away—Valuable Premiums
A pair of High Grade Scissors with cash sales of $3.00 or more.

A 50c. Pocket Knife with cash sales of $5.00 or mere.
HOUSEHOLD LINENS AND COTTONSthe door, 

came out.
to eleven by witness’ watch, 
not make the report.

To Judge Trueman—It is not unusual 
to see lights and hear talking after ten 
o’clock in bar rooms.

The magistrate said he understood 
that people should not be in the bars 
aften ten o’clock and that the pro
prietors should be clear of their places 
at ten o’clock.

Continuing witness said that it was 
Officer Totten who called his attention 
to the light and it was Totten who laid 
the information, 
ledge of liquor being sold. Witness was 
often on the beat and always found j 
O'Keefe a careful and prudent man.

Mr. Henderson said 
proved that there had been a sale, and 
wished to change the charge to that 
the defendant allowed liquor to be con
sumed during prohibition hours.

Mr. Trueman said that he objected 
to a change of the charge, and the 
bringing in of a new offence. He con
tended that a person could not pur
chase liquor before prohibition hours 
and drink it on the premises after hours.

Mr. Henderson contended that liquor, 
no matter whether purchased or not, 
cap not be consumed on the premises 
during prohibited hours.

Mr. Trueman argued that on Satur
day night the law says that barrooms 
must close at seven o’clock, but on 
other nights other than Sunday it is 
allowed that proprietors can remain in 
their stores after tho hour, but it Is 
prudent to get out as soon as possible.

The magistrate said he would allow 
tho amendment of the charge, 
would not shut Mr. Trueman out from 
any argument against the amendment.

The case was adjourned until Mon
day afternoon at two o’clock.

Policeman Totten who laid the infor
mation was asked for but was not in 
court, and there was no person to say 
why he was not present.
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Starts Tomorrowso TABLECLOTHS 
NAPKINS 
SHEETS, ETC 
PILLOW CASES 
TOWELS 
QUILTS
BEST QUALITIES 
ALL FRESH 
PROMPT WORK 
NEW DESIGNS 
ORDER EARLY

Save your receipts and claim these useful presents. portance
board.

Cor. Main and Bridge Sts.,
North End.C. B. PIDGEON, FLOYD—DUNN.'

This afternoon at half-past three 
o’clock a very pretty wedding occurred 
at the home of the bride at the corner 
of Main and Elm streets, when John 
S. Floyd and Miss Clarissa 
Dunn, were united in mariage by Rev. 
J. F. Floyd. The bride is the youngest 
daughter of William B. Dunn, of the I. 
C.R., and the groom is the only son of 
Rev. J. F. Floyd. Both young people 
have a wide circle of friends in the 
city, and especially among

The bride wore a handsome 
hand-embroidered

I MATTER of Prime Importance
to every housewife, hotel proprietor, 
transportation company, club steward and 

others having use for these goods. All Hem
ming done absolutely Free of Charge ; not in 
a slipshod, haphazard sort of way, but by ëx- 
pert machinists and hand-sewers. Every order 

matter how small—executed under care-

AREMEMBER
MabelleWe sell Rankin’s Sodas only 7c. lb; 

Index Tobacco, 9c. plug; Best Ameri
can Oil, 20c. gallon; - Quart Bottle 30c. 
Rickies for 25c. ; High Quality, Low 
Prices at—

He had no know- I

18 he had not
—THE TIDY STORE.—

,IAS. W BR0CAN, 10 Brussels St r church
workers.

ALTERATION SALE. costume of cream 
East India silk, richly trimmed, and 
carried a bouquet of white roses

She was attended by her

—no
ful supervision. First orders hemmed first.Cents and

carnations, 
sister. Miss Lottie Dunn, who wore a 

of cream crepe de chene, and
As wo intend to make extensiv- 

altorations in our store, and must re
duce our stock, we are giving

A Cash Discount,
ranging from 10 to 25 p. c. off sale8 
until Jan. їй.

costume
carried a bouquet of white carnations. 
The groom was attended by Mr. Theo
dore Bates, son of Rev. T. H. Bates, of 
Summerside, P. E. I. Beautiful and 
valuable presents were received from 
Coburg street Christian church and 
many relatives and other friends. After 
the wedding dinner the happy couple 

I took the train for an extended visit 
relatives in the States, during 

I which time Mr. Floyd will probably 
! take a special course in Kentucky Uni-

IX THE LINEN ROOM, REAR MAIN STORE./

TOMORROWEXPOSITIONE. G. NELSON & CO.
, Cer. King and Charlotte Sts.

DECORATIVE

CLOTH ENDSWHITE WEARREMNANTSamongCorset ;The Msm*
SPECIAL SALELOVELY GOODSwho keeps coughing is foolish when versity. but SALE NOW ON

White Pine Syrup is only 
25 cents at

THIS EVENING.

Keith’s vaudeville at Keith’s. 
Induction of Rev. E. B. Hooper in 

St. Paul's church.
Week of prayer meetings in Zion, 

! Leinster St., Portland St. Methodist, 
and Ludlow St. churches.

Every Day Club opens in hall on 
Waterloo Street. •

Remnants of high.class 
imported cloths in lengths of 
1 to 7 yards. All new pat
terns.

Another big day at this 
grand opening display. 
Charming goods : low 
prices.Cover If you have a taste for 

home decorating, this clear
ance of short ends will in
terest you.

GEO. E. PRICE, і

Druggist
127 Queen Street.

303 Union Street.
TWEEDS.
WORSTEDS.
CHEVIOTS.
SERGES.
ALL COLORS. 
RELIABLE.

NIGHTDRESSES. 
CHEMISE. 
DRAWERS. 
CORSET COVERS. 
WHITE SKIRTS. 
MARGUERITES.

SILKOLINES.
SATEENS.
TAPESTRIES.
MUSLINS.
CRETONNES.
UPHOLSTERINGS,
DENIMS. ETC.

LONG STANDING CASE
IN EQUITY IS ENDEDFresh Egg's, PRE-INVENTORY SALE.

In equity court yesterday the case of 
Patchell vs. The Colonial Investment 
Co., was concluded before Judge Bar
ker.

The case has been standing for three 
years and was brought on for the pur
pose of redeeming a mortgage. The 
plaintiff made the mortgage of the 
property, assigned to the defandant, 
and foreclosed under the form of sale. 
The plaintiff claimed that she had 
made payments on the lots and that 
she had not been credited with any. 
The referee was appointed to take ac
counts. It was said that $869 was ow
ing, and the plaintiff’s counsel filed ex
ceptions to the report.

Judge Barker confirmed the report, 
except for $5.00.

The brder is that if the plaintiff pays 
$864 before May 1st next, she can re
deem the mortgage. In case of default, 
the property shall stand foreclosed.

F. R. Taylor for plaintiff and W. 
Watson Allen for defendant. •

Butter and Potatoes,
At Lowest Prices.

MEGARJTY & KELLEY
Hoy Market Square.

TELEPHONE 820.

This is a special lot, they are 
-16 Inches long in the back and 
18 inches long in front. They 
have a hem-stitched frill on the 
neck. The cotton is very good 
but not the best. The ordinary 
Corset Covers are short but this 
lot are very long, with high 
neck. Every one has buttons

Thursday, Friday and Saturday Only- 
Cash Only.

COMBS—5 Doz. Combs. 33 1-3 per cent, discount off nota 
paper, envelopes, leather goods, pads, 
post cards, postage, photograph, auto
graph, scrap albums, toilet sets, Bibles, 
prayer books, rosaries.

25 per cent, discount off all paper, 
leather and cloth books, plain and de
corated crepe and tissue paper, playing 
cards, bridge setts, ceramics, dolls, 
toys, games, Christy, Fisher and Life 
pictures, paper napkins, lunch setts, 
doilies, office supplies, scribblers and 
note books.

Соаг and Vest, 
Pants, Etc. Lengths

Elaborate. 
All Models.

TRAVELLERS’ SAMPLES.
Korn Dressing Combs, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9c. 

each.
Horn Fine Combs, 3, 4, 5c. each. 

Rubber dressing Combs, 5,6,7. 9, 12, 
to 35c. each.

Rubber Fine Combs, 4, 5, 7, 10c. each. 
White Combs, 5, 7, 9, 12c. each. 
Pocket Combs, 2, 3, 5, 7, 10e. each. 
Samples Child’s Mitts and Bootees, 

Ї0 to 25c.

ARNOLD'S DEPARTMENT STORE.
i'honc 1765 83-85 Charlotte St.

Bargain Prices. 
Complete Sell-Out.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS

on.

PATTERSON’S LADIES' ROOM SECOND FLOOR

DAYLIGHT STORE,
Cor. Duke and Charlotte Sts.

Store Open Euenings
MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON Limited

10 per cent, discount off all photo sup
plies, cameras. Ink. -

HALLS, King Street.
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